
Stuck for a Christmas or birthday gift for your loved one???                                      

Consider purChasing a “hand-up” giFT From The himalayas.  

Greenhouses, Micro Agriculture Kits, Goats or Pigs ensure a small   

ongoing income for Nepali families, and all family recipients of a    

“hand-up” project must send their children to school!! 

$US95 or $AUD130—buys a family a set of piglets               

$US185 or $AUD215—buys a family a female goat with two kids afoot                                                              

$US100 or AUD145—buys a family a water storage tank, irrigation 

piping and the materials to build their own greenhouse. 

$US100 or AUD145—buys a family a water storage tank, irrigation 

piping and 60kg cropping potatoes. 

Purchasers will initially receive a gift card of purchase, and when    

available a Nepali family profile. 

 Please email Hari, Margot or Nola                         
nola.a@bigpond.com 

Dearest Friends,  

Namaste,  

There is a new year coming, a 
new beginning, and things are 
changing!!  

Thanks to all sponsors and    
donors for all your help this 
year, you will always be       
remembered.  

Best wishes for the festive season 
& new year.  
 
Harikrishna Devkota 

HMMM, XMAS GIFT IDEAS FOR THE FAMILY?? 

H I G H  H I M A L A Y A N  

C O M M U N I T Y  P R O J E C T S  

N E P A L  N E W S L E T T E R  

December 2018 

NAMASTE! 
A note from the founder 

Questions or comments? Check out our website www.hhcpn.org or email us at guidehari@gmail.com or 

margot.dalbroi@gmail.com  

Sponsor children super busy  

making  xmas cards :) 

http://www.hhcpn.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HHCP Nepal would like to wish all 

their donors and sponsors a won-

derful festive season and a dream 

filled year in 2019. 

Most of our sponsor children 

(Purnima Nepali pictured right), 

have been busy making Christmas 

cards for their sponsors!!  

The cards will arrive in Australia in 

mid-December, so may take a while 

to reach you. 

Thank you for your continued sup-

port, it is so greatly appreciated. 

You truly are making a difference 

to the life of the rural Nepali’s!! 

 

 NAMASTE 

HHCP Nepal has 

ZERO running 

costs!!! 

Bikash (pictured left) is 12 years old and currently 

attending school in Jibajibe. HHCP Nepal has been 

paying for his education for the last 12 months, but 

we do need a sponsor for him so he can continue to 

attend school.  

His parents are completely illiterate, landless, and 

labour on farms in return for food for the family. 

They are considered to be in an extremely destitute 

situation. 

HHCP is also paying for 3 other children to attend 

school and are in need of ongoing education spon-

sorships for them.  

If you think you can help out, email Hari, Margot or 

Nola to find out how: guidehari@gmail.com or mar-

got.dalbroi@gmail.com or nola.a@bigpond.com.au  How much does a school       

sponsorship cost?                     
Sponsorship is just $AUD260/

year , or just $AUD5/week!!! 

Does  the sponsorship just cover 

the school fees? 

HHCP Nepal education sponsorship 

is inclusive of all the children’s ex-

penses and pays for the following: 

* Admission fee & ID Card 

* All school & tuition fees to Grade 10 

* Examination fee 

* School uniforms 

* Medical treatment 

* Books and stationery  

* Game fees 


